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In higher
aresteryl
thaliana)
(SGs)and acylSGs.Arabidopsis
(Arabidopsis
glycosides
plants,themostabundantsterolderivatives
sterolglycosyltransferases,
containstwo genes,UGT80A2and UGT80B1,thatencode UDP-Glc:
enzymesthatcatalyzethe
and
of SGs. Lines havingmutationsin UGT80A2,UGT80B1,or both UGT80A2and UGT8B1were identified
synthesis
onplantgrowth.
minoreffects
Theugt80A2
lineswereviableandexhibited
characterized.
Conversely,
ugt80Blmutants
relatively
thatugt80Blwas
intheembryo
and seed.Mostnotablewas thefinding
thatwerepronounced
displayedan arrayofphenotypes
in seed size.In additionto theroleof
and a reduction
testaisand displayeda transparent
testaphenotype
allelicto transparent
of the seed was apparentin ugt80Blby the lack of
UGT80B1in the depositionof flavanoids,a loss of suberization
andtransmission
revealsthattheouter
inugt80Bl,
electron
atthehilumregion.Moreover,
autofluorescence
microscopy
scanning
Gas
cuticlelayerat its surfaceand displayedalteredcell morphology.
of theseed coat losttheelectron-dense
integument
a drasticdecreasein aliphaticsuberin
monomers
confirmed
oflipidpolyester
chromatography
coupledwithmassspectrometry
saltuptake.Thefindings
thatwas associatedwithan inability
tolimittetrazolium
and cutin-like
suggesta membrane
polymers
An ancillary
observation
was thatcellulosebiosynthesis
forSGsandacylSGsintrafficking
oflipidpolyester
function
precursors.
in thedoublemutant,
witha predicted
roleforSGs in priming
cellulosesynthesis.
inconsistent
was unaffected

Sterylglycosides(SGs) and acyl SGs (ASGs) are
abundantconstituents
of the membranesof higher
plants(Fraschand Grunwald,1976; Warneckeand
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Heinz, 1994; Warneckeet al., 1997, 1999). SGs are
UDP-Glc:sterol
glucobymembrane-bound
synthesized
and Benveniste,
(Hartmann-Bouillon
syltransferase
1978;Uryet al, 1989;Warneckeet al., 1997),which
ofthe3/3-hydroxy
groupof
catalyzestheglycosylation
UGT80A2has
sterolsto producea 3-ß-D-grycoside.
been foundin theplasma membrane,
Golgivesicles,
and occasionthe endoplasmicreticulum
membrane,
and
the
ally tonoplast(Hartmann-Bouillon Benveniste,
1978;Yoshidaand Uemura,1986;Ullmannetal.,1987;
thata
Warnecke
et al., 1997).It has also beenreported
synthasefrom
UDP-Glc-dependent
glucosylceramide
is capableofsynthesizing
cotton(Gossypium
hirsutum)
SG inplants(Hilligetal, 2003).AUplantsterolscanbe
arepathway
glycosylated,
giventhatsterolsubstrates
in Arabidopsis[Arabidopsis
end products(A5-sterols
and notintermediates.
The mostcommonly
thaliana])
et al., 1997)but
observedglycosideis Glc (Warnecke
and Pomilio,1985),Gal, and Man have
Xyl(Iribarren
been observed(Grunwald,1978). Althoughrare in
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resSGs withdi-,tri-,and tetraglucoside
occurrence,
SGs
et
idueshavealsobeenreported
al.,
1989).
(Kojima
or sulfated,but
can be acylated,polyhydroxylated,
alcohol
acidsesterified
totheprimary
ASGswithfatty
unitare themostcommon
groupofthecarbohydrate
modifications
(Lepage,1964).
comSGs havebeenfoundas abundantmembrane
ponentsin manyspeciesof plants,mosses,bacteria,
fungi,and in some species of animals(Esders and
Light,1972;Mayberryand Smith,1983;MurakamiMurofushi
et al, 1987;Haque et al., 1996),yetrelalittle
is knownabouttheirbiologicalfunctions.
tively
Because of the importanceof sterolsin membrane
and Heinz,1994;
and permeability
(Warnecke
fluidity
Warneckeet al., 1999;Schaller,2003) and the phosglucosyltranspholipiddependenceofUDP-Glc:sterol
ferase (Bouvier-Naveet al., 1984), it has been
postulatedthatSGs mayhave a rolein adaptationto
in
stress(Paltaet al., 1993).A difference
temperature
versusacylatedsterols
theproportion
ofglycosylated
solanaceousspecies
were reportedin two different
underthe same cold acclimationexperiment
(Palta
et al., 1993).In one species an increasein SG was
correlatedwitha decreasein ASG. In contrast,the
otherspecies displayedno changein SG and ASG
levelswithcold acclimation
Hence,evconditioning.
idencefora rolein temperature
adaptationis lacking.
the processesinvolvedin SG proUnderstanding
ductionhas additionalhuman importancebecause
and laboSGs are highlybioactivefoodcomponents
lead to eitheramyotromicefedSGs faithfully
ratory
phic lateral sclerosisor parkinsonismpathologies
of seeds of
consumption
(Ly et al., 2007).Similarly,
the cycad palm (Cycasmicronesica),
containinghigh
SG levels,has been linked to an unusual human
lateralsclerosisneurologicaldisorder,amyotrophic
in
dementia
complex, studies of the
parkinsonism
and Shaw,2009).Howof
Guam
(CruzAguado
people
ever,SG is a dominant
moietyofall plantmembranes
and someofthemostwidelyconsumedplantproducts
intheUnitedStatessuchas soybeans{Glycine
max)have
wellwithinthedose rangeobtainedby
concentrations
ofcycadseeds. Cholesterol
glycosideis
consumption
the SG most commonlyidentifiedin animal membranesand is exemplified
bycasesin snakeepidermis
cells
cells(Abrahametal.,1987)and humanfibroblast
underheatshock(Kunimotoetal.,2000).Regardinga
incomparison
tonormal
roleforSGsinthemembrane,
more
and
ASG
SG
sterols,
slowlybetween
exchange
whichcouldserveto
halvesofa bilayer,
themonolayer
regulatefreesterol(FS) contentand its distribution
et al., 1999).
(Ullmannet al., 1987;Warnecke
in herbicide-treated
A studyof cellulosesynthesis
cottonfibersfoundthatsitosterol
j3-glucoside(SSG)
withcellulosefragments
(Pengetal.,2002),
copurified
leadingto speculationthatSGs act as a primerfor
in higherplants(Peng et al.,
cellulosebiosynthesis
SSG biosynthesis
2002).In supportofthehypothesis,
inhibited
tobe pharmacologically
was reported
bythe
inhibitor2-6-dichloroknowncellulosebiosynthesis
PlantPhysiol.Vol. 151, 2009

benzonitrile(DCB; Peng et al., 2002). However,in
of cellulosesynsubsequentstudies,DCB inhibition
thesiswas notreversedby theexogenousadditionof
SSG, and the effectsof DCB on cellulosesynthesis
ofSGs would need to
wereso rapidthattheturnover
be very fastto accountfor the effectsof DCB on
cellulosesynthesis(DeBoltet al., 2007).Schricket al.
mutants
(2004)reportedthatsterolbiosynthesis
fackel,
have
hydro!, and sterolmethyltransferasel/cephalopod

on SGs
reducedlevelsofcellulosebuta specificeffect
was not established.Hence, a role forSGs in plant
remainsspeculative.
growthand development
Herewe describea geneticanalysisofthebiological
ofUDP-Glcsterolglucosyltransrolesoftwoisoforms
ferase,UGT80A2 and USGT80B1,that participate
in the synthesisof SG in Arabidopsis.UDP-Glcsynthasemay also be
dependentglucosylceramide
SG in plants (Hillig et al.,
capable of synthesizing
herein.Weshow
2003),butno analysiswas performed
in one ofthesegenes,UGT80B1,results
thatmutations
in a lack of flavanoidaccumulationin the seed coat
testais(H15).
and thatit correspondsto transparent
mutant
and
a
double
of
Analysis ugt80A2,ugt80Bl,
the
UGT80A2
that
of
sterols
by
suggests glycosylation
and UGT80B1enzymeshad no measurableconseseed,siliques,
quenceoncelluloselevelsinArabidopsis
flowers,stems,trichomes,and leaves. Rather,we
thatmutationof UGT80B1principally
demonstrate
and seed suberinaccualtersembryonic
development
in theseed coat,leading
mulationand cutinformation
and tetrazolium
saltuptake.
toabnormalpermeability
RESULTS
Isolationof T-DNA Mutationsin the Genes Encoding
UDP-Glc:SterolGlucosyltransferase

theisolaet al. (1999)previously
Warnecke
reported
tionof a cDNA codingforUDP-Glc:sterol
glucosylThegenetheydescribed,
transferase
fromArabidopsis.
At3g07020,which we designatehere as UGT80A2,
encodes a 637-aminoacid proteincomprisedof 14
Thecompletion
oftheArabidopexonsand 13 introns.
ofa second
sis genomesequencerevealedtheexistence
acid
unlinkedgene,Atlg43620,encodinga 615-amino
toa genomicregionencomproteinand corresponding
as wellas a predicted
passing14 exonsand 13 introns,
intronin the 3' untranslated
region.The predicted
geneproductthatwe designateas UGT80B1exhibits
strongsequence identityto UGT80A2(61.5% and
and identity,
51.2%aminoacidsimilarity
respectively).
T-DNA insertionalleles for both UGT80A2and
UGT80B1wereidentified
by screeningtheUniversity
ofWisconsinT-DNAcollection(Sussmanet al.,2000).
Homozygous lines carryingT-DNA mutationsin
UGT80A2and UGT80B1were confirmedby PCR
Fig.SI). A doublemutanthomozygous
(Supplemental
was obtained
forboththeugt80(Bl and A2) mutations
and
by crossingugt80A2 ugt80Blhomozygousplants,
79
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oftheF2populationforthe
followedbyPCRscreening
Thedoublemutantwas foundto
doublehomozygote.
be viableand was designatedugt80A2,Bl.
Steroland Sterol-Derivative
AnalysisReveals Reduced
Levels of SG and ASG and IncreasedFSs in the
ugt80A2,BlMutant

FSs,sterylesters(SEs),SG, and ASG wereisolated
fromleaf tissueof wild-type,
ugt80A2,and ugt80Bl
Thewilddoublemutant.
andtheugt80A2,Bl
mutants,
that
at
levels
and
tissues
contained
ASG,
FS,SG,
type
are similarto thosepreviouslydescribed(Patterson
inFS + SE content
etal.,1993).Therewas no difference
betweenwild typeand ugt80A2,Blin leaf or stem
+ silique
tissue(Fig. 1A). However,in inflorescence
was 26% higherin ugt80A2,Bl
tissueFS + SE content
relativeto wild type(Fig.1A). SG + ASG contentdecreased5-,21-,and22-foldinleaf,stem,and siliques+
inflorescence
tissue, respectively(Fig. IB). Sterol
derivativesthatwere SG + ASG were significantly
reducedin ugt80A2and ugt80Blmutants(SupplementalTable SI). The ratioof SG + ASG:FS (%) for
rosetteleaftissueand ASG:SE(%) forstemand infloin the
rescencetissuebothshowedadditivealteration
sterolprofilebetweenthesingleand double mutant
(SupplementalTable SI). Thus,both UGT80A2and
UGT80B1are requiredforthenormalproductionof
SG and ASG, and theirgene productsappear to
mannerincatalyzing
ina partially
redundant
function
inArabidopsis.
of24-alkyl-A5-sterols
theglycosylation
a SlowGrowth
Exhibits
SG Mutant
ugt80A2,Bl
in Embryogenesis
Defects
and
Phenotype Elongation
The matureugt80A2,
ugt80Bl,and double-mutant
At22°Cthegrowth
plantswereviableand fullyfertile.
radial
habitofthematureplantsshowedno substantial
a
cellulosewas
for
as
or
expected
swelling dwarfing
that
mutant.Becauseofevidencesuggesting
deficient
in stressresponsesin fungi
SG may be important
(Warneckeet al., 1999), slime molds (MurakamiMurofushiet al., 1987),and plants(Pattersonet al.,
1993),we grewthemutantsat theseedlingstageat a
from10°Cto 22°C.The results
rangeoftemperatures
lowerseedlinggrowthratesin
indicatedsignificantly
thedoublemutantcomparedto wild-type,
ugt80A2,
and ugt80Blsinglemutantsat all 22°C, 15°C, and
10°C temperatures
(SupplementalFig. S2). We also
the
explored abilityoftheplantsto acclimateto cold
by measuringion leakage and survivalrates after
1 weekacclimation
at4°C butobservedno significant
difference
betweenany of the lines and wild type
parenFig.S3). Mutantand wild-type
(Supplemental
tal plantsgrownon soil at 4°C for5 monthsin 24-h
light also displayed no differencesin height or
growthhabitoftheplants(data notshown).
Since double mutantsdisplayed a slow growth
stages,we asked
phenotypeduringpostembryonic
was also afwhethergrowthduringembryogenesis
80
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Figure1. Analysisofsterolsand steroldérivâtesin ugt80A2,B1mutant
relativeto wild type. Total sterol derivativeswere quantifiedand
compared between wild-typeand mutantplantsin mg per gramdry
weight"1as FS + SE (A) and SG + ASG (B). FS + SE was the sum of FS
measuredby GC-FID + sterolsmeasuredby GC-FID releasedfromSE
fractionaftersaponification.Values are the mean of threereplicates
and experimentalanalysiswas duplicated;errorbars indicatese from
the mean. Inflor/Sili,
Inflorescence/silique.

fected. Embryonicstages of developmentwere
comparedbetweenthewild typeand doublemutant
(Fig. 2). Althoughtheearlystagesof double-mutant
fromglobularto youngheartstages,
development,
displayed morphologiesthatwere similarto wild
and matype,thelateheart,torpedo,bent-cotyledon,
stuntedmortureembryostagesexhibited
abnormally
a defectincellelongation
(Fig.2).
phologies,indicating
the
of
cotyledonprimordia,developing
Elongation
rootwereaffected.
and embryonic
hypocotyl,
CelluloseandCell WallSugarLevelsAreNot
Alteredin SG Mutants
Significantly
The cellulose primingmodel (Peng et al., 2002)
in SG may altercellulose
predictsthata deficiency
this
To
test
hypothesiswe measuredthe
synthesis.
Glc derivedfromcelrelativeamountsof crystalline
and stems
luloseinflowers,
siliques,leaves,trichomes,
Plant Physiol. Vol. 151, 2009
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defectsinugt80A2,B1
Figure2. Elongation
double-mutantembryos. Nomarski images of embryogenesisduring globular
(Α-C), heart (D and E), torpedo (F and
(H and I), and mature
G), bent-cotyledon
embryo (J) stages. Each verticalsection
exhibitstheidenticalscale so thatthesizes
of the mutantembryoscan be directly
comparedwiththatof wild type(WT; top
row). Deviationsfromthe wild-typemorapparentat the late heart
phologyare first
stage(F). The ugt80A2,B1mutantdisplays
elongation defects in outgrowthof the
cotyledonprimordia(yellowdottedlines).
Elongationdefectsalong the apical-basal
axis are moreobvious inthetorpedo,bentcotyledon,and maturestages. Red dotted
lines indicateshorterhypocotyland root
lengthsforugt80A2,B1at the matureembryostage (J).Bars = 50 fim. [See online
articleforcolor versionof thisfigure.]

of thedouble mutant.The resultsof thesemeasurements indicated no significantdifferencein the
amountof cellulosein the mutantsin comparison
withwild-type
(Fig.
plantsin anyofourexperiments
on leaf
wereperformed
3A). Cellulosemeasurements
and the resultsalso
trichomesusing birefringence
in cellulosecontentin
failedto uncovera deficiency
infrared
thedoublemutantas did Fouriertransform
analysis(data not shown). Neutralsugar analysis
in the sugarprofile
showedsome minordifferences
in the ugt80Bl
of thecell wall (Fig. 3B). Specifically,
mutantXyl,Man, and Glc contentappearedgreater
thanthatofthewild-type
plantand theugt80A2had
greaterGlc levelsthanwild type.
slightly
FusionsIndicateDistinctBut Partially
Promoter::GUS
OverlappingRelativeGene ExpressionPatternsfor
UGT80A2and UGT80B1

UGT80A2and UGT80B1expression
To investigate
in moredetail,we constructed
plantsin
transgenic
whichtheGUS reporter
gene was placed underthe
2-kbpromoterregions
controlof the approximately
PlantPhysiol.Vol. 151, 2009

upstreamof the UGT80A2 and UGT80B1 genes.
was
Relativegene expressionof proUGT80A2::GUS
in caulineleafepiobservedin a patchydistribution
dermal cells, stomata,pollen, around the base of
siliques and in the stamen(SupplementalFig. S4).
Relativegene expressionof proUGT80Bl::GUSwas
primarilyobservedin leaves, seedlings,aroundthe
and developingseeds (Supapical tip of cotyledons,
oftheGUS stainplementalFig.S5). Characterization
ing patternin embryosrevealedthatexpressionwas
and at
aroundtheapicaltipofthecotyledons
strongest
therootapex.StrongGUS expressionwas also apparent aroundthe seed coat epidermalcell boundaries
and in the centralcolumella,but not in the trough
(SupplementalFig. S5). Taken togetherthe results
indicatethat UGT80A2and UGT80B1mRNAs are
domainswithintheplant.
foundin distinct
expression
UGT80B1was uniquelyexpressedintheseed coatand
withits
in the cotyledonsof the embryo,consistent
mutantphenotyperelatedto thesetissues.The promoterfusionexpressionresultsforboth genes are
withexpressionanalysisperformed
largelyconsistent
available
microarraydata for Arabidopsis
using
81
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hilumregion,but ugt80Blseeds wereunableto limit
uptakeand the entireembryobecame stainedwith
reductionproduct;Fig.
formazandye (a tetrazolium
was
ofugt80Blmutants
4B).Thesalt-uptake
phenotype
with a p35S::UGT80Bl
rescuedby complementation
construct
experiments
(Fig.4B).Additionalsalt-uptake
oftheembryo
wereperformed
duringthedevelopment
withintheseed.Wild-type
saltuptake
seedsrestricted
duringthematuration
stages,whereasdoublemutants
saltfrompeneneverdevelopedtheabilityto restrict
theseed coat(datanotshown).
trating
of the seed coat was determined
Pigmentation
by
thedepositionofflavanoidsusing4-(dimethylamino)(DMACA) reagent.Consistentwith
cinnamaldehyde
the transparent
testa phenotype,the most drastic
reductionin DMACA stainingwas in ugt80Bland in
the double mutant(Fig. 4C). The DMACA staining
phenotypeof ugt80Blmutantswas also rescuedby
with a p35S::UGT80Blconstruct
complementation
(Fig.4C).
Flavanoland StarchAnalysisin the Seedling Reveals
AlteredCotyledonMorphologyand Hydathode
Compositionin ugt80BlMutants

Figure3. Cellulose and cell wall analysis.Ar Cellulose composition
was measured for wild-typeWS-O and double mutantin various
tissues. B, Cell wall neutralsugar compositionof the ugt80A2and
ugt80B1singlemutantswas analyzedand comparedwiththatofwildtypeWS-O plants.

(availableonlinethroughThe ArabidopsisInformationResource;https://3.met.genevestigator.com/).
in UGT80A2
Mutations
and USG80B1GenesResultin
ReducedSeed Size,Transparent
Testa,and Salt
UptakePhenotypes
Visualinspection
revealeda lightened
seed coathue
in ugt80Bland in the double mutantas well as a
in seed size comparedtowildtype
dramatic
reduction
testa
4A;
(Fig. Supplemental
Fig.S6). Thelight-colored
intheUGT80B1mutant
with
was consistent
phenotype
testamutantand thiswas confirmed
beinga transparent
by allelismteststo ttl5(data notshown;Fockset al.,
mutants
did not
1999).Thecolorofseed fromugt80A2
to thesamedegreeas ugt80Bl,howappearlightened
everugt80A2
seeds displayeda measurablereduction
in size (Fig.4A; Supplemental
Fig.S6).
A seriesof histochemical
and microscopy
analyses
were performed
to deduce possiblereasonsforthe
increasedpermeability
of the ugt80Blmutant.When
in a solutionoftetrazolium
seedswereincubated
salts,
seed werefoundtobe
ugt80Bland thedouble-mutant
to saltuptake(Fig.4B).Wild-type
and
highlysensitive
ugt80A2seeds absorbedsmall amountof salt at the
82

Seedlingsweregrownin thedarkfor3 d and then
stainedwith diphenylboric
acid 2-aminoethyl
ester
In comparison
(DPBA) to revealsinapatederivatives.
to wild type,theugt80Blmutantdisplayeda striking
increasein sinapatederivatives
(blue color)localized
at
the
specifically
apical hydathodein thecotyledon
(Supplemental
Fig.S7A). The doublemutantdid not
show a substantialchangefromthe ugt80Blsingle
mutantintheDPBA staining
atthehydathode.
pattern

Figure4. Transparenttesta phenotypeof ugt80B1 and ugt80A2,B1
mutants.A, Lightmicroscopyto visualize seed colorationin wild type
(WT), ugt80A2,ugt80B1,rescue,and ugt80A2,B1.B, Tetrazoliumred
uptake in wild type,ugt80A2,ugt80B1,rescue,and ugt80A2,B1.C,
DMACA stainingshows altered flavanolcompositionin wild type,
ugt80A2,ugt80B1,rescue,and ugt80A2,B1(scale bars = 150 μπι).

Plant Physiol.Vol. 151, 2009
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After2 d of dark growth,wild-typeseedlingsexhibitedblue-coloredsinapatederivativesthatwere
onlylocalized at the hydathoderegionwhereasin
almosthalfthecotyugt80Bland thedoublemutant,
ledonshowedsinapatederivatives.
Thus,it appears
around
thattheaccumulation
ofsinapatederivatives
in
is a naturaloccurrence
ofcotyledons
thehydathode
mutants
retain
and
that
ugt80Bl
seedlingdevelopment
of thecotyledon
thispatternin a greaterproportion
The cotyledonhydathodefrom
duringdevelopment.
seedlingswas stainedwithan iodinemixugt80Al,B2
starchaccumulation
whether
ture(I2:KI)todetermine
of the DPBA
is alteredin this region.Reminiscent
Fig. S7B),thedouble-mutant
staining(Supplemental
around
pattern
staining
displayeda distinct
cotyledon
thehydathoderegionthatwas markedlymorepronouncedthanwild-typehydathodestaining.Highofthehydathode
regionrevealed
imaging
magnification
ofcellsinthisregionindoublean alteredmorphology
mutant
seedlings.
SGs AreCriticalforNormalCell Morphologyof the
Seed Coat and Depositionof Lipid Polyestersas
Analyzedby ElectronMicroscopyand Gas
Spectrometry
Chromatography-Mass

(SEM) was appliedto
microscopy
Scanningelectron
ascertainpossiblealterationsin the morphologyof
cellswithintheseed epidermis(Fig.5, Α-D). Severe
were evidentin doubledefectsin cell morphology
mutantseed (Fig.5, B-D). In additionto smallerseed
one-thirdof seed displayed a
size, approximately
sunkenregionextendingfromthe hilum (Fig. 5B).
electronmicrosFurther
examination
by transmission
tovisualizetheultrastruccopy(TEM)was performed
the
tureof the seed coat in the mutants.Strikingly,
seed
outerlayercoveringthewild-type
electron-dense
coat was foundto be absentin ugt80Bland double
thechangesin
mutant(Fig.5,Ε and F). To understand
the same analysiswas applied at the
development,
stagewhen wild-typeseeds can first
developmental
salts.At thisstagewild-typeseed
tetrazolium
repel
cuticlelayercovalreadydisplayedan electron-dense
eringthe seed coat, and were beginningto form
the cuticlelayerwas greatly
columella.By contrast,
diminishedin thedoublemutant,and thecolumella
wereless prominent
(Fig.5D). The cellularmorpholdifferent
fromwild
ogyin themutantwas strikingly
electron-dense
Aberrant
regionsthat
type:
dispersed
an abnormal
areobservedinthecytosolmayrepresent
ofsuberin,
accumulation
wax,orcutinthatfailedtobe
totheoutersurfaceoftheseed.Thefailure
transported
withtheSEM data
to formcolumellawas consistent
arose during
indicates
that
this
defect
and
5D)
(Fig.
development
(Fig.2).
embryonic
Next,we examinedthehilumregionof the wildtypeseed comparedwithmutantby autofluorescence
UV lightsource,since
analysisusinga broad-spectrum
accumulaaroundthehilumreflects
autofluorescence
tion of suberin(Beisson et al., 2007). The results
Plant Physiol. Vol. 151, 2009

electronmicrographs
and suberin
Figure5. Scanningand transmission
assessmentof seed phenotypeindicate aberrantlipid polyesterprocell shapesand
duction.A and C, Wild-type(WT) seeds exhibituniform
columella. Β and D, Double-mutantseed witha collapsed
well-formed
region of the seed near the funiculus.Columella exhibitaberrant
(scale bar inA and Β = 100 μνη;C and D = 15 μιτι).Ε,TEM
morphology
oftheouterlayerofa maturewild-typeseed. An electronmicrograph
dense cuticle covers the outer seed coat. The integumentshave
collapsed into a dense brown pigment layer. F, Micrographof
The electron-densecuticle layer is
double-mutantseed at maturity.
in
absent(arrow;scale bar= 1 μπι).G and H, Suberinautofluorescence
wild-typeseeds (G) by illuminationunder365-nm UV lightcompared
with the ugt80B1 mutant(H), which lacks suberin accumulation
(arrows; scale as in A and B). bpl, Brown pigmentlayer; ed cyt,
electrondense regionsin the cytoplasm;en, endosperm;ext,exterior;
ow, outercell wall. [See online articleforcolor versionof thisfigure.]

indicatethatthe hilum regionof both the ugt80Bl
and double mutantexhibitreduced suberization,
whichappears as a brightautofluorescent
signalin
and
and
G
seed
5,
H). Conugt80A2 wild-type
(Fig.
of
sistentwiththeseobservations,
analysis lipidpolyestermonomersfromseeds oftheugt80Blmutantin
comparisonto wild type showed an overall 50%
in totalaliphatics(Fig.6). Thevastmajority
reduction
weresignifof the45 polyestermonomersidentified
icantlyreducedin the ugt80A2,Blmutant,including
the C22 and C24 very-long-chain
fatty
ω-hydroxy
acids typicalof suberin.The reductionin polyester
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Figure 6. Lipid polyestermonomers
and ugt80A2,B1
fromseeds ofwild-type
plants.The insolubledry residueobtained aftergrindingand delipidation
of tissues with organic solventswas
depolymerizedby acid-catalyzedmethanolysisand aliphaticand aromatic
monomersreleasedwere analyzed by
GC-MS. Values are meansoffourreplicates. Errorbars denote sds. DCAs,
Dicarboxylicacids; FAs, fattyacids;
PAs,primary
alcohols; br.,branched.

where the funiculusdissociatesthe seed fromthe
monomers
was howevernotequivalent.Forexample,
theC24 ω-hydroxy
acid was reduced2-foldand
parent,was ablatedin theugt80Blmutant(Fig.5, G
fatty
and H). Reductionin theamountofsuberinobserved
the C24 α,ω-diacidremainedalmostunchangedalwas confirmed
localbe
are
known
to
monomers
both
by gas
visuallyby autofluorescence
mostly
though
oftheseed coat(Molina
ized to theouterintegument
(GC-MS)analysis
spectrometry
chromatography-mass
GC-MSanalysisalso revealed
the9,10,18-trihydroxyoleate(Fig.6). Butmoreover,
et al, 2008).Interestingly,
diverselipidpolyesters
thatmanyofthestructurally
totheembryo
whichis largelyspecific
cutinmonomer,
were reducedin
suberin
cutin
and
as
such
This
observawas
60%
reduced.
et
(Molina al., 2006),
aliphatic
a
function
membrane
we
withthedefectsapparentin thecutinThus,
tion,together
propose
ugt80A2,Bl.
in
of
the
SG
and
ASG
for
the
coat
surface
of
seed
likeelectron-dense
lipid
polyester
trafficking
(Fig.
layer
to formsuberinand cutinin theseed.
5F), indicatesthatthedepositionof cutinpolymeris
precursors
testamutantshave been characOthertransparent
also affected.
terizedby forwardgeneticsin Arabidopsisand these
factors
fallbroadlyintotwo categories:transcription
in
flavanoid
biothe
involved
and
catalytically
genes
DISCUSSION
An
et
atyppathway(Debeaujon al., 2003).
synthesis
testaphenotype
icalmutation
Herewe used a reverse-genetic
leadingtoa transparent
approachtoexplore
was foundto map in a gene forplasma membrane
in
thefunctions
ofUDP-Glcsterolglucosyltransferase
plants.T-DNA mutationsin UGT80A2(At3g07020) H+-ATPase(AHA10;Baxteretal, 2005).Thismutation
decreaseinproanthocyanidins
causeda 100-fold
and charand UGT80B1(Atlg43620)wereidentified
(PAs)
inPA inahalO
cells.Thedeficiency
in seed endothelial
double
acterizedin additionto the corresponding
witha defectinbiogenesisofa
was correlated
SG + ASGweresignificantly mutants
mutant.
Sterolderivatives
and ugt80Blsinglemutants(Supreducedin ugt80A2
largecentralvacuole(Baxteretal.,2005),yetthereason
was notclear.Hence,
forthelackofPA accumulation
plementalTable SI). Hence, both UGT80A2 and
likeugt80Bl,theahalOmutantappearsto be distinct
of
in catalyzingtheglycosylation
UGT80B1function
testamutantsthatablatecatafromothertransparent
FS + SE
in Arabidopsis.Moreover,
24-alkyl-A5-sterols
withinthe flavanoidpathway.ahalO
increased26% in ugt80A2,Blsilique + inflorescence lyticfunctions
a novelclass of mutants
and ugt80Blmay represent
tissuerelativeto wild type.In thesame tissueSG +
due
testaphenotype
causea transparent
thatindirectly
relative
ASG contentdecreased22-foldin ugt80A2,Bl
defects.In studieswithanimal
to membrane-related
to wild type(Fig. 1). These data implieda feedback
relative
toSG +
between
theFS + SE content
cells,the gradientof SG and ASG contenthas been
relationship
of
and thesorting
withmembrane
thickness
recorrelated
examination
in
certain
tissues.
ASG
Phenotypic
of
the
transbased
on
the
membrane
vealed thatugt80Blcaused themostnotablephenolengths
proteins
and Munro,1993).Almembranedomains(Bretscher
to
types.Basedon allelismtests,ugt80Blcorresponds
terationofthesterolsin themembrane
ttl5mutant(Fockset al.,
unannotated
thepreviously
mayresultin
of
membrane
of
an
assortment
aberrant
behavior
and
condensed
of
flavanols
HPLC
1999).
analysis
in
alterations
the
In
this
aberrant
showed
tanninsperformed
scenario,
physical
proteins.
independently
ofthemembrane
condensed tannin synthesisin ugt80Bl (Isabelle
dynamicssuchas reduced
properties
Debeaujon, personal communication),confirming rateof exchangeof SG and ASG betweenthemonoofsuberinaround
layerhalves of a bilayermay affectsome aspect of
stainingresults.The accumulation
or accumulasuch as transport
flavanoidsynthesis,
thehilumregionof thewild-typeArabidopsisseed,
84
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tion.Amongproteinsdirectlyinvolvedin flavanoid
andchalconeisomerase
chalconesynthase
biosynthesis,
anchored(Jezetal.,2000).
arethought
tobe membrane
inAlso,as-yet-unidentified
proteinsare presumably
intovacuoles.
offlavanoids
volvedin thetransport
The sterolcontentof plant membraneshas been
observedto change in responseto environmental
and it has been suggestedthatalterations
conditions
inthesterolcomposition
oftheplasmamembrane
may
process(Patterson
playa rolein thecold acclimation
et al., 1993). Moreover,gene expressiondata from
available microarray
(GenomeCluster
experiments
Database) suggest that UGT80B1 transcriptsare
slightlyup-regulatedby cold stress.The mutants
to testthis
describedhereprovidedan opportunity
investiand
ASG.
We
to
SG
with
respect
hypothesis
stressbut
gatedtheadaptiveresponseto temperature
between
difference
wereunableto detecta significant
and wild type.Thus,althoughsterolcontent
mutants
in Arabidopsiswas modulatedin part
ofmembranes
loss of thesemembrane
by SG and ASG synthesis,
did notappeartoadverselyaffect
growth
components
reduced
The slightly
at low temperatures.
orviability
indigrowthrateof themutantsat all temperatures
forgrowthand developcatesthatSGs are important
ment,as mightbe expectedfromtheirwidespread
presencein plants.However,thisroleappearsto be
ratherthancrucial.
beneficial
A significant
motivationfor the isolationof the
was totestthepostulate
and ugt80Blmutants
ugt80A2
The elonin cellulosebiosynthesis.
thatSG functions
double-mutant
defects
of
embryos(Fig. 2)
gation
suggestedpossible defectivecell wall biogenesis.
Peng et al. (2002) observedthe tightassociationof
SSG withan amorphousformofcelluloseand specuof
latedthatSSG maybe a primerforthe initiation
cellulose.We testedthe hypothesisby measuring
cellulosecontentin leaves,stems,roots,flowers,siofthedoublemutantbutfound
liques,and trichomes
betweenmutantand wild
differences
no significant
in
and
in
cellulose
content,
onlyminoralterations
type
thecontentofthesugarsthatcomprisetheothercell
if
wall polysaccharides
(Fig. 3, A and B). Therefore,
a
role
has
or
UGT80B1
UGT80A2
SSG biosynthesis
by
it was a dispensableroleor
in cellulosebiosynthesis,
levels
ofSSG. The low residresidual
was fulfilled
by
ual levelofSG in thedoublemutantalso preventeda
answerto the questionof whetherplants
definitive
forviabilityand/or cellulose synthesis
SG
require
since it is possiblethatplantsrequireonly a trace
amountofSSG.A possiblesourceofresidualSSG may
of glucosylceramide
arisefromtheactivity
synthase,
was capableof
whichHilligetal. (2003)demonstrated
ofsterolsin vitro.
theglycosylation
catalyzing
saltoccurredfarmorereadily
Uptakeoftetrazolium
in ugt80Blmutants,suggestingless controlof seed
for
coatpermeability
(Fig.4B).A plausibleexplanation
in theugt80Blmutantmay
thesalt-uptake
phenotype
in
be a directresultofreducedseed coatsuberization
thehilumregion(Fig. 4, G and H) and/or reduced
PlantPhysiol.Vol. 151, 2009

atthesurfaceoftheouterintegument.
cuticleformation
Cutin-likemonomersare also knownto be present
and in the embryo(Molina
in the innerintegument
et al., 2006,2008). Lipid polyesters(cutin,aliphatic
thatare
relatedbiopolymers
suberin)are structurally
waterrelations(Pollardet al.,
involvedin controlling
2008) and seem to have conservedfeaturesin their
mechanismsof biosynthesisand exportto the cell
wall (Li et al., 2007).However,therewas no obvious
explanationas to whythereductionin SG and ASG
as well as seed coatand
impactedhilumsuberization
Thus, we speculatethat
embryocuticleformation.
SG and ASG are necessarymembranecomponents
traffickprecursor
lipidpolyester
requiredforefficient
in
seeds.
into
the
or
apoplast plant
ing export
MATERIALS

AND METHODS

Plant Material and Growth Conditions
linesused in thisstudywereofthe
All Arabidopsis
thaliana)
(Arabidopsis
sterilized
Seedsweresurface
(WS)-Oecotype.
using30%bleach
Wassilewskija
for3 d in 0.15%agarat 4°C. Forphenotypic
solutionand stratified
analysis
and growth
assaysplantswereexposedto lightfor1 h and grownin either
continuous
light(200mmolm~2s"1)orcompletedarknessat 22°Con plates
and Skoogmineralsalts(Sigma)and 1% agar.
0.5X Murashige
containing

Identificationof T-DNA Insertions in UGT80A2
and UGT80B1
and UGT80B1
inbothUGT80A2
T-DNAinsertion
mutations
Homozygous
were identified
by screeningthe WisconsinT-DNA collectionby PCR
as describedin Sussmanet al. (2000). Screeningprimersfor UGT80A2
of 440- and 581-bp productsin mutantand wild
resultin amplification
with T-DNA primersJL2145'-GCTGCGGACATCTAtype,respectively,
CATTTTTG-3',UG7m42H245rev5'-CTTCCCTGCAGAGATTTTGTCA-3',
5'-ACGCATACGCAAATTCGAGATA-3'.
and UGT80A2H245con
Screening
primersfor UGT80B1resultin 595- and 455-bpmutantand wild-type
5'-GCTGCGGACATCTACATTTTTG-3',
JL214
usingT-DNAprimer
products
1con
and UGT80B
UGT80BlrevS'-ATTGGCATTGAGAAAGGTTAGAG-S',
A 55°C annealingtemperature
5-AGAATTGTGAAGTGGGTGATGG-3'.
and ugt80Blwerecrossedand
was applied.Homozygouslinesforugt80A2
inbothalleles.
T-DNAinsertions
werescreenedforhomozygous
F2progeny

SEM
All imagingwas performed
on a Quanta200 (FEI Company)scanning
detector.
electron
fitwitha 1,000-mm
electron
gaseoussecondary
microscope
Whole-seedspecimenswere mountedin cryogel (Ted Pella, Inc.) on a
at 652
stagesetat 1°C and pressurewas maintained
temperature-controlled
in
was performed
and linearcontrastoptimization
Pa. Imageannotation
AdobeIllustrator
CS2.

TEM
Foranalysisofmatureseeds,seedsweredriedafterreleasefromsiliques.
Theseedswereplacedat 4°C for24 h in a 10 μΜsolutionofabscisicacid to
theseedswithout
Youngseedswereextracted
inducing
germination.
hydrate
salts.Wild-type
fromimmature
siliquesand wereexposedto tetrazolium
time
seedsofanidentical
withthesaltsandmutant
seedsthatresisted
staining
All fixation
electron
microscopy
processing.
pointwereselectedforfurther
Sammicrowave
and embedding
processing.
through
stepswereperformed
the
withethanolincreasing
anddehydrated
pleswerefixedinglutaraldehyde
witha resin
concentration
by 10% up to 100%.Theyweretheninfiltrated
in stepsof 1 partresin2 partsacetone,1 partresin1 part
acetonemixture
acetone,and 2 partsresin1 partacetone,afterwhichthe sampleswere
polymerizedin 100% resinovernightin 55°C. The sampleswere then
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and
and stainedusing2% uranylacetatein methanol
sectioned,
mounted,
imagedwitha Tecnai12TEM (FEI).

Analysisof Seed Lipid Polyesters

Solublelipidswereremovedfrom250to 350mgmatureseedsusingthe
proceduredescribedby Molinaet al. (2006).The dryresiduewas depolyHistochemicalAnalysis
acid in methmerizedusingacid-catalyzed
(5% [v/v]sulfuric
methanolysis
were
esterand C15 ω-pentadecalactone
anol for2 h at 85°C).C17:0methyl
Tetrazoliutn
Salt Uptake
with2 volumesof
used as internalstandards.Monomerswereextracted
and 1 volumeof0.9%(w/v)NaCl.After
dichloromethane
aqueouswashing,
Abilityofseedsto uptakesaltwas testedby placingwholeseeds in an
sodiumsulfateand evaporated
theorganicphasewas driedoveranhydrous
at
red(2,3,5-triphenyltetrazolium)
aqueoussolutionof1% (w/v)tetrazolium
or
undernitrogengas. The monomerswere derivatizedby acetylation
andimagedbylight
thesolution
from
30°Cfor4 to24h.Seedswereremoved
and quantifiedby GS-MS.Splitless
sylilationand separated,identified,
microscopy.
was runin scanmodeover
was used,and themass spectrometer
injection
withpeaksquantified
40to500atomicmassunits(electron
impactionization),
conditions
DetailsofChromatographie
on thebasisoftheirtotalioncurrent.
RutheniumRed
aredescribedin Molina
identifications
monomer
and aliphaticand aromatic
etal. (2006).
of0.03%
red(Sigma)was dissolvedinwaterata concentration
Ruthenium
for
wildtypeandmutants
wereimbibedinthissolution
(w/v)andseedsfrom
solutionand
30 min at 25°C. Seeds were removedfromthe imbibition
Whole Mountsof Embryos
observedundera lightmicroscope
(Debeaujonet al.,2001,2003).
weredonebyclearingovulesfromwildtype
Whole-mount
preparations
ofchloral
an 8:3:1mixture
inchloralhydrate
andmutants
solutionmadefrom
DPBA
and glycerol.
Ovuleswerepooledfromsiliquesintodropsof
hydrate,water,
at
solutionon microscope
chloralhydrate
slides,followed
by24-hincubation
werestainedfor15minusingsaturated
(0.25%,w/v)DPBAwith
Seedlings
of ovules were
roomtemperature.
Histologicalanalysisand microscopy
microX-100andwerevisualizedwithan epifluorescent
0.005%(v/v)Triton
werecaptured
witha ZeissAxioskop2. Digitalimagesofembryos
performed
450-490
filter
(excitation
isothiocyanate
scope equippedwitha fluorescein
Rel4.3software
withan AxioCamHRcwithAxioVision
(CarlZeissGmbH).
LP 515nm).
nm,suppression
11.0.0
Imageswere processedwithAdobe Photoshop8.0 and Illustrator
software
Inc.).
(AdobeSystems

DMACA

SeedswerestainedwithDMACAreagent
(2% [w/v]DMACAin3 mHC1/
forone week,and thenwashedthreetimeswith70%
50% [w/v]methanol)
Thestainedpoolswerethenexaminedusinglightmicroscopy.
(v/v)ethanol.

Ultraviolet-InducedFluorescenceAnalysis of Suberin
Localized at the Seed Hilunt
Seeds fromwild-type
WS-O,ugt80A2,
ugt80Bl,and thedoublemutant
autoforanalysisof characteristic
wereexaminedunderUV illumination
suberindeposition
in theregionof theseed hilum,reflecting
fluorescence
(Beissonet al., 2007). Individualspecimenswere visualizedunderUV
fluorescence
(LeitzDMRB,Leica).
usinga compoundmicroscope

SterolAnalysis
andsterolconjugates
Sterols
(SEs,SG,andASG)wereisolatedfrom
steryls
thedried
anddouble-mutant
Briefly,
planttissues.
ugt80Bl,
ugt80A2,
wild-type,
ofdichloromethane/
was groundwitha blenderin a mixture
plantmaterial
at70°C.Thedried
underreflux
wereextracted
methanol
(2:1,v/v).Metabolites
residuewas separatedby thin-layer
(MerckF2540.25-mm
chromatography
thickness
silica plates)using dichloromethane
/methanol
/water(85:15:0.5,
as mobility
standards
solvent(onerun)and authentic
v/v/v)as developing
references.
SE,FSs,SG,andASGwerescrapedofftheplates.Thedriedresidues
at90°Cfor1 h.The
inmethanolic
KOH (6%)underreflux
ofSE weresaponified
in an
to an acidichydrolysis
driedresiduesof SG or ASG weresubmitted
fromhydrolysolution
ofsulfuric
acid (1%).Sterolswereextracted
ethanolic
ofhalfa volumeofwaterwith3 times1volumeofn-hexane.
satesafter
addition
for1 h at 70°Cwitha
toan acetylation
reaction
weresubjected
Driedresidues
mixture
ofpyridine/acetic
(1:1:1,v/v/v).After
evaporation
anhydride/toluene
of thereagents,
sterylacetateswereresolvedas one band in a thin-layer
acetates
solvent.
as developing
Steryl
usingdichloromethane
chromatography
detector
in GC-flame
ionization
wereanalyzedand quantified
(FID) using
wereconfirmed
standard.
Structures
as an internal
cholesterol
byGC-MS.

data
Sequencedatafromthisarticlecanbe foundin theGenBank/EMBL
and
librariesunderaccessionnumbersAY079032(UGT80A2,AT3G07020)
BT005834
AT1G43620).
(UGT80B1,

SupplementalData
materials
areavailablein theonlineversionofthisarticle.
Thefollowing
ofT-DNAinsertion.
Supplemental
FigureSI. PCRconfirmation
anddouble
curvesforugt80A2,
ugt80Bl,
Supplemental
FigureS2. Growth
mutant
towildtype.
relative
Supplemental
FigureS3. Electrolyte
leakage.
:GUSfusionforUGT80A2.
Supplemental
FigureS4. Promoter:
fusionforUGT80B1.
Supplemental
FigureS5. Promoter::GUS
FigureS6. Analysisofseedweight.
Supplemental
ofmutant
DPBA and iodinestaining
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Cell Wall Preparationand Analysis
oftheneutralsugarsweremeasuredon ballAlditolacetatederivatives
weremeastemtissue.Cellulosecontents
milled(2 h) 4-week-old
primary
was determined
and totaluronicacid content
suredcolorimetrically
by GC
material
as described
(Blumenkranz
using500mg(dryweight)ofball-milled
and Asboe-Hanson,
1973;McCannetal.,1997).
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